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THE \ "ALU£ OF THE TREP01 E i\1A PALLTDA IMMOBILIZAT JO, TE T (T. P.T.) I N T HE DIAG OSIS OF BORDERLINE
CASE OF YPHILI
FRANK

R. i\ l F.NAGH , i\ l.D .•

It has becorne customary to consider sy philis a vanishing disease. It is true
that earl !.yphilis is now rarely seen in the average practice.
There is still, ho\\ever, a large reservoir of late forms of sy phili s that frequently present se ri ous
diagnostic problems. !\ lost of this late sy philis foils within one of fo u r groups:
(1) Syphilis of the central nervous syste m.
(2)

yphilis involving the cardiovascular tract .

(3) I.are latent syphilis characterized by po~icive standard tests for syphilis
.T.S.) with or without a history of syphilis bur showing on physical examination
no dernon,trable focus of infection. T o be placed in this classification, the spinal
fluid mu"'t be examined and found tO be negative.
(4) :\ group of borderline cases where the decision as tO whether the patient
ha, or ever ha.., had syphilis requires the most painstaking st udy. T his borderline
group can again be "iubdivided as follows:

(a) 1li,tory, phyi;,ical examinarion and spina l fluid negative.
pm,itive and non-diagnostic.

S.T.S. weakly

(h) 1listory, physical examination and spin al fluid negative. S.T . weakly
po .. iti\·e, but with a history of p:1 st treatment for sy phili s. A history of
treatment doe-. not establish a diagnosis of sy philis. In the past, many
patient .. h:we been treated because a weak, non-diagnostic S.T.S. was found,
or the patient had a biologic false positive S.T .
(c) A h1,tor) ,ind or eviden e of pa-.t "')'philis. These patients have w,ually
been treated, but the S.T.S. j., so weak as ro suggest a residual type of serologic
reaction "irhout remaining viable !-pirochetes.
(d) .\ p<.l.,iti\•e s:r.s. ch:1t i"' ~trong enough to suggest an active infection, but
wuh a negatl\·e phy"'ical examina tion, including a spinal flu id examination,
and Y.lth the patient flarly denying an) possibility of a venereal infection .
Th ,., horderline group j., an extremely important one; bot h because of its large
and growing numbers, and because every effort should be made not to attach the
<li,1gno,1 .. of ,yphili, ro a patient who doe~ not now have, or never has had the
di.,ea,e. Furthermore, the,e ce,t., that are not due ro sy philis may give some
clue to other (h,e;he proce .. ,es.
That, numericall), chi., group is 1mportanr has been shown by our own experience.
l'hc lahuratory r~port, on 1-4- different consecutive individuals showing any

PO

degree of positive reaction to the S.T.S., from a weakly po,ith•e with one antigen
only to strongly positive reactions to all antigens, were studied. In this ~eries, the
kline Exclusion test was done as a screen test. The Kolmer, Kahn and Eagle
" ere done as diagnostic tests. In this series, 891 cases, or 51 r- of the entire group,
a diag nosis of syphilis could be made with reasonable certainty. In 856 of these
cases, or 49<'"t , no diagnosis of syphilis was justified.
This is nor to say that 49~ of the laboratory rests for ..,yphilis gave foJ..,e real t10ns. \ "ery few of rhese tests were biologic false positive in the sense that a
strong diagnostic .T.S. was reported in a patient not having syphi lis. In most
of these cases, the titres reported were so low or there w:1s so muc h disagreement
br.:t ween the diagnostic ant igens that it was at once apparent that additional evidence would be necessa ry to establish a diagnosis of syphilis. In focr, the accuracy
of the laboratory in doing these sensitive re..:;ts and in recording the flu ctuating
ti tres, so characteri..:;tic of some of these cases, was of the greate~t value in reaching
a dinica l diagnosis.
fhese results do show, ho" ever, that an increasing munber of these non-di:,gnostic
re.1ctions are being reported; and as ~lagnuson 1 points out, a.., the actual amount of
\} phi Iis decrea;;;es, this group "ill remain stationary and so show a relative increase
in numbe rs.
\ \"e believe that this point has already been reached. Two other
facro rs must al,;,o be considered. One is that the older age group is becoming
larger and, second ly, a larger portion of the population is having blood rests for
syphilis done. Ir is also obviow; that any new diagnostic tests with increased
"pt:cificity, even at the expense of some sensitivity, would be of great value in
complimenting our present S.T.S. The Treponema Pallicla Immobilization ·rest
(T.P. I.) seems to l,e sllch a test.
It appears that we are to have this problem o( the borderline ca,es as a continuing
problem. i\. closer scrutiny of this group o( 856 individual, i, of value.
\loore2 and o thers have emphasized the value that these non-specific positive
reactions have in recogni7ing other diseases then syphilis. Lupus erythemato..,u~,
infectious mononucleosis, malaria, herpiforme diseases and "virus" pneumonia,
among others, have been pointed out as being responsible, at rimes, for false positive S.T.S. All of these diseases appear in this group of 856 cases. The most
numerous are the cases of lupes erythemarosus; there being K cases, including both
the discoid and disseminated varieties. All of the other dise:1ses mentioned appeared
m ,;,maller numbers in this borderline group.
The age incidence is of interest and is as follows:
Decade
09
10-19
20-'29
JO 39
40-49
50-59
60 69

Number
11
II

66

co- •

131

Per cent
'2 4c o

,,t

I 2u

7
21+~'

180
18 1
196
156
45

1 1+1,i
22 8 ' 0
18<'

856

99 .JC(I

S'2f(

It i noted that 46 < of this group are over 50 years of age. This is the grou p
where the dcgenerati,·e di,;eai;;es would be C'<pected. Their frequency and distriburion are nored. In rhe inrere t of brevity, rhe following diseases have been grouped
together:
1.
~.
J.
4.

:\rthnri .
:\rreriosclerosi . .

Hrperrens1on.
Heart di,;ea~e.
5. D,abete<.
6. Obesity.
i. i\ l al1gnancy.

R. Chronic infection including tuberculosii; .
9. Thrombop hlebitis and sra c;is dermatitis.
There were '271 individuals or 31.7 l of the entire group showing one o r more of
these d1,eao:.e,. This is the largest of any o f the divisions in this group and, as would
be expected, 111di,·iduals over 50 year, of age predominated . 76.40{- of the group
"ere over 50 )'ears old and 13.6'( were under 50. It would see m that the degenerative di,eai.e, a ... a group might be re,ponsible for more aberrant reactions then the
acute cfo,ea..,es mentioned above.
The ,econd largest group contained tho~e individuals who had had or had been
treated for 1.,yphili,, but who now showed no evidence of ac tive di se:1se except an
uncertain S.T .S. T here were 157 c:11,;es in 1his gro up, with 5'2.8C1o under 50 year\
of age and 4i.:!< ( above 50 years. As 46(1'{ of the entire borderline group are over
50 ·can, of age, it would appear that the incidence of a hisco ry of sy philis or rre.ttment for ... yphilis does not increa,e in t he older age gro up.
There were .1] ca"'e' of pregnancy in thi, group of 856 ca"ies. \\' hile t he number
"'mall, it "a, important that prompt deci,ions be made as to their status. The
T.P. I. te,r would he of great \·alue in making ,uch a decic..ion.
\' J",

The inrr<xluct1on of the Tr1ponem:1 P:11lida l mmobili,arion Test (T. P.I. ) by
' t:l,c.m and ~ l aye~ in 1949 added a pcmerful diagnostic agent to the S.T . . already
:n .ulable. In rhi, rest, living pathogenic ,pirochetes obtained from inoculated
rahhu tc,te, are placed 111 the blocxl ,erum of the patient co be te!>ted. The ,;;erum
i, dinded 111to t"o part.... In one part, acti"e complement is added co che blooJ
,en11n to be tc,1eJ; and in the other part, inacti\'e complement is added. Borh
part, are then incuh;tted for from 16 to IN hour, and the number of viable (motile)
o~ani,m,;, j.., coun ted 111 borh Im, o f ,erum. If the test is positive, most of rhe
p1rc)("htte in rhe "'erum conta1111ng the act1,•e complement will be immobili1ed
or k.1lletl.

J'he ,p1rochetes m the ,erum containing the inactive complement \,ill
he ~,ctivc ,md motile. If the ,p1rochete, remain motile in both lots of serum, rhe
1t,t i ncg.ui,e.

The .mtiholh pre,ent m ') philmc "-Crum that gi\·e\ a po,itive reaction with the
,tandard antigen, u et.I in te,t, for ,yph1lis i, k.now.n a reagin. It ha"i been found
ch.u thi, 1, not the antilxx.l~ that j.., re,pon..,ible for immobilizing the .. pirochrre,
1:\2

,-,i ,-

!
in the T.P. I. tes t. A distinct immobil izing antibody is present a nd this antibody
i, not prese nt in serum giving a false biologic reaction. Therefore, false positive
re~ ts are rare or even absent in se rn that are not hemolyzed or conta minated .

This test as at present constituted is, in practice, both compl icated and expensive.

It is still in th e research ca tegory and must be carried out by thoroughly qualified
serologists. Ir is tim e consuming and the numbe r of rests that can be done is
st ric tly limited. It should, therefore, be used as a control rest after all posSible
informa ti on has been obtained from the S.T .S.
The following fa cts shou ld be kept in mind :
( 1) The immobilization antibody appears in early syphilis shortly after the
reagin that gives the positive S.T .S.
(1) If treat ment is instituted promptly and t he S.T .S. is rendered nega ti ve, the
T.P. I. may also become nega ti ve.
J) In late syphilis, however, although treatment may reverse the ~ .T.S. to
negati ve, the T .P.1. will remain positive. Thus, a po<.itive T.P.1. may mean that
th e patient has or has had syp hilis and a reversal to negative is not to be expected
even if treatment is success ful.

Th rough th e co urtesy of Dr. Cu rti s and Dr. \\'h eeler of the Department of
Dermatology and yphilology at the University of l\l ic hi gan, we have had 33
T.P. I. tests done. Th ese were all on problem patients. Of these 33 tests, 16 were
po-. itive and 15 were negative. l n only one case where t he T .P.I. was negative
were all th e antigens o f the S.T.S. strongly positive. This was in the case of a
woman who was found to have a s trong positive S.T.S. on pre- marit:il exa mination.

In no case where the T .P.1. test was positive was the S.T.S. co mpletel y negative.
In the 16 cases showing positive T.P.I. tests, six had been previously diagnosed as
probably not havi ng syp hilis. Jn the 15 cases showi ng negative T .P.1. tests, three
had been previously diagnosed as probab ly havin g sy philis.

In all of th ese cases, the deci~ion as to the prese nce of syphilis was recognized
a, uncertain, but the probable diagnosis differed from t he T.P.I. te\t in 9 of t he 3 1
ca,es.
In all borderline cases where a definite deci~ion cannot be n1ade through the
usual diagnostic approach, a T.P. I. test should be do ne if possible.
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